
IMPOIIýTANT INOTICES.

HEOLINESS MEETINGS.

The meetings lield at 205 Bleeker Street,
Tuesday afternoons, as also those held
at Bro. Anderson's, 111 Avenue IRoad,
,on Sabbath at 3 p.m., and at Sister
Hughes', 25 SL. James Street, saine
,day and hour, have been resumed after a
temporary interruption, caused by the ab-
eence from the city of .the several families
ýconcerned.

SPEcIMEN COPIES.

A large number of the August number of
'the ExposiTOR has been sent out as specimen
-copies to various parties, especially to minis-
ters. 0f course we should like to have al
receiving them become permanent sub-
ecribers.

PlusI THF., CANVASS.

We ask ail our interested friends to
-do their utmott just now to raise a
-club of subscribers in their neighborhoods.
If more convenient, get them to take it
for six months on trial. We can furnish
it from July te January; 1886, £or 50c. If
unot able to secure a club of suliscribers, try
*nd send at ieast one additional subscriber
this year.

To BAND WORKERS.

We trust that P.1l earnestness wHll be
used ini trying to secure every meinber
,of the different Bands as subscribers for
the EXPOSITOR AND BAND WOUKEE, and,
if possible, bave the magazine go to
-every family represented by converts
who have been brought to Christ by Band
%vork. We believe it wvill help not a little
to their growth and establishmnent in the
faith. Let us look upon this as a solemu
-duty owed tu those thus providentially
ýbrouglit under our care.

FINANCES.

We do not conçeal. the fact that the
-%vant cf the money due by subscribers is
-serio *usiy fel 't in iuanaging the business
-of the ExpoSIToiR. The Committee lias ar-
rangyed to have the accounts sent out to
individuals by mail, axXd-we trust there will
'be a cheerful, prompt response. Showld any
,of those receiving them think that there is
.any error in their account we will do our
utmost to.reconcile matters, 50 that no one
ehali have permanent cause of complaint.

Two MONTRS FREE 11

Subsoribers now commencing to take the
ExposiToR wvill receive the Lovember and
Pecember numbers frce, so as to date their.
subseriptions froin January next.

SPECIMEN COPIES.

Specimen copies sent free to any one send.
ing a request for one by card.

DATES ON THE WRAPPERS.

The dates on the wvrappers represent the
time up to which, the magazine lias been
paid for.

RECEIPTS.

Changing date on wrapper niay be taken
as equivalent to a receipt. If the change is,
not made the next number, it is not always
a sign that a letter lias miscarried, but if the
second number does not show a change then
something has gone wrong,, when a card cf
inquiry is in order.

HYMNALS.

A limited supply of Leaflets, eontaining
19 Revival Hynins, suitable for Special
Services on hand. Price $1 per hundred.
Postagye included.

Eý0 Don't forget to read- the announce-
ment concerning the Annual Convention on
first page.

ïWParties who have received the EX-
POSITOIi for.one year as a present froin some
friend, will kindly drop us a card if they
%vish it continued at their own expense.

!WIn ail communications, subseribers
will please to mention the post, office address
to which the ExPOSITOR. is sent.

BAND HYMN BOOK.

This is the very newest collection of Re-
vival Songs. Over 200 pages. Fifteen thon-
sand of former editions .now in circulation.
Bound iii Iimp Cloth. Fifteen cents a copy.
Discount to agents. Apply to

REV. DAVID SÂVAGE,
Tilsonburg, Ont.

!9 Now is the time to Subscribe~ 1. Address ail -communications to
REX'. N. BURNS, B.A.,

205 Bleeker St., Toronto.


